
SENATE No. 231.

Senate, April 23, 1889.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred
the House Bill to provide for the removal of the remains of
the dead from the old graveyard situate in the town of South
Hadley, and for other purposes, report that the same ought
to pass in a new draft which is herewith submitted.

For the Committee,

HENRY H. SPRAGUE

(HommontDcciltl) of iHassadjusetts.



2 [April,SOUTH HADLEY.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-nine.

AN ACT
To authorize the Town of South Hadley to appro-

priate to other Public Uses and to alienate Certain
Portions of an old Graveyard, and to remove
Human Remains therefrom.

[House, No. 225, in a new draft.]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The town of South Hadley may,
2 at the expense of the Evergreen cemetery asso-
-3 ciation of said town, cause all human remains to
4 be removed from that part or strip of the old
5 graveyard situated near the centre of said town
6 and laid out by the proprietors of the town of
7 Hadley in or about the year seventeen hundred
8 and twenty-eight, which extends, twenty feet
9 wide, from the highway to land now or late of

10 the trustees of the Mount Holyoke seminary and
11 college, along the southerly side of said grave-

-12 yard, and adjoining the school-house lot belonging
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13 to the said town of South Hadley, and may
14 appropriate said strip to school purposes for use
15 in connection with said school-house lot.

1 Sect. 2. The town of South Hadley may,
2 likewise, at the expense of the Evergreen
3 cemetery association, cause all human remains to
4 be removed from that portion of said graveyard
5 which is situated northerly of a line beginning
7 at a point on the westerly side of the highway,
8 fifty feet southerly (measuring on the line of the
9 highway) from the northeasterly corner of said

10 graveyard, and extending westerly at a right
11 angle with said highway until it intercepts the
12 boundary line between the said graveyard and
13 land of the trustees of the Mount Holyoke
14 seminary and college, and said town may convey
15 or release the portion so described to the trustees
16 of the Mount Holyoke seminary and college or to
17 said Evergreen cemetery association for such
18 consideration and on such terms as it shall deem
19 proper.

1 Sect. 3. The town of South Hadley may, at
2 the expense of the Evergreen cemetery associ-
-3 ation, lay out and construct a road or way
4 through said graveyard from the highway to land
5 now belonging to said cemetery association or
6 which may be hereafter purchased by it.

1 Sect. 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




